
How to Integrate Picreel with BigCommerce
Connect Picreel with your BigCommerce store to capture leads and enhance your user experience.
Use Case: Imagine you run an online store on BigCommerce and want to improve lead generation.
Integrating Picreel can help you capture more leads and better understand your customers'
behavior.
Benefits of connecting Picreel with BigCommerce:
 

Enhanced User Experience: Picreel integration provides responsive content for a smoother
user experience, making it easier for visitors to engage with your site.

Secure Integration: The integration comes with a dedicated SSL certificate, ensuring the
security of your data and customer information.

Instant Data Transfer: Enjoy unlimited API calls for real-time data transfer, helping you keep
your customer database up to date.

 
To Integrate Picreel with BigCommerce
Step 1: Open your web browser and go to BigCommerce Login.
 
Step 2: Find the Picreel Application

Go to the BigCommerce app store through this extension link.

Look for the Picreel application in the BigCommerce app store.

 
 
Step 3: Click on the Picreel application to begin the installation process. You'll be redirected to the
Picreel campaign setup.
 
Step 4: Configure Your Campaign

In the Picreel campaign setup, provide a campaign name and specify the base URL or website
where the pop-up should appear.

In the 'Select platform' field, choose 'BigCommerce.'

Click 'Next Step' to proceed.

 

https://login.bigcommerce.com/login
https://www.bigcommerce.com/apps/picreel-exit-offer/


 
Step 5: Create a Template and Insert the Picreeel JavaScript Code

Create a template for your campaign.

You'll receive a JavaScript code to insert on your website.

To find it,
a. Navigate to the 'Campaigns' category on your Picreel dashboard.
b. Click the 'View Code' button and copy the JavaScript code.
 
Step 6: Go to the dashboard of your BigCommerce store and click on 'Storefront' in the left menu. 
 



Step 7:  Access 'Script Manager.' Choose 'Create a script' on the right side of the screen. Enter a
script name and fill in the information as shown in the screenshot.
 



 
Click 'Save' at the bottom right to create your script.  Your script will be created as shown below:
 



 
To Check your BigCommerce Integration:
 
Step 1: Visit your website to check if the pop-up is displayed as expected.
 
Step 2: Log in to your Picreel account.
 
Step 3: Click on the 'Campaigns' category on the left side of your screen.
 
Step 4: Review Campaign Statistics

Click the 'Details' link of the campaign you wish to set up.

Check the statistics section. If you can see impressions, your pop-up has started to run.

 
You've successfully integrated Picreel with BigCommerce. If you encounter any issues or have any
questions, don't hesitate to reach out to our support team. 
 
 

Related Articles:

How to Integrate Picreel With Your Shopify Store
How to Get New Leads Notification in My Inbox
How to Set Overlay for a Specific Page

http://www.proprofs.com/contact/
https://help.picreel.com/add-snipet-code/integrate-shopify
https://help.picreel.com/leads/send-leads-inbox
https://help.picreel.com/campaigns/pop-up-specific-page

